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BRIEF CITY NEWS
av. Hoot mat It.

ta natures Burgess-Orande- a Co.
Take Your , rlntlcr to the Times.
Beet Dry Cleaalng of garments. Twin

City lye Works, 4Vt Boutli Fifteenth.
Dr. W, B. Slater, Dentist, mis offices

l fiiij-9- ll City National Hank Building.
Dr. rickes.'llcally rainless Dentistry

not the lieap,r kind. 7S1 City Nat. Bank.
Oppennelm Kairdresslng Parlors move

-l CTty'Nst. Bank Uldg. Sept. 15.

When Ton Save Hides, wool or fur
bring then to J. S. Kinltli & Co. Hlglust
prices, honest i real me lit. 1214 Jones at.

.; Bea fruklla said i "Sow little reap
Tittle."-- ' A saving account In the Neb.
Savings Loan An n will help you save
your reaping. liOa Karnam, U. of T. Bldg.

Za the Divorce Court The following pe-

titions for ' divorce have been filed in
district court: Anna M. llasburgl)
n gainst .lames K. Jlashurgli; Henry (J.

Strouxe against Delia Btrouso; Betty C.
Miller against Thoinus C. Miller.
. Lincoln Authorities Beak Prisoner C. J.
Hmlili, who was arrested several days
ago with it stolen suit case In his pos-
session and who was sentenced to fifteen
days by Judge Craw ford, turns out to be J

w man badly wanted by the authorities at
Lincoln. The suit case was stolen from
R. J. Cvaft from the Burlington train at
Wymore. Neb.

Asks Damages for Stag Injury Marie
Morelle Farrell lias filed suit against Hay
men Krupp and Mendel M. Arunson of
t ho CamiTsphone theater for 110,000. Miss
Km re 11 Is an autress. She alleges that
while doing her turn on ths Cameraphona
stage she was struck on the head by a
drop rurtain and that she suffered a con-

cussion of the brain, 'Hie accident oc-

curred at a vaudeville performance held
on February 22.

ait for Wages to Psderal Court A

transcript was filed on Tuesday arter-uoo- n

In the Unite- - States circuit cjurt
of the caso of John V. McIUe against
Ths Parlln and Orendorf I'lo wcompany of
Omaha. This cane, which was begun In

tho Douglas county district cturt and Is
a suit. tu. recover 13,073.30, which the
plaintiff claims is due him as wages,
with Interest for work as a traveling
salesman for tin; defendant corporation,
'lue order of the removal to the federal
court waa allowed by Judge Lee 8. Es-tel- le

on September 10.

MRS. DE FRANCE LAID TO REST

Wife of Prominent Attorney Dies on
the l)ay She Had Prepared

to Celebrate. ,

Mrs. V. II. De France died at her home
at 3o04 Woolworth avenue. Monday after- -'

noon from a long Illness of tVphold fever.
The funeral was hld from her home Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Inter
ment In tho Forest Lawn cemetery. Rev
T. J. Mackay delivered the funeral ser
uion,

Mis. De France had almost recovered and
It was thought that she would be able to
help celebrate the birthday of her son;
however, she suffered a relaspe and died
on the day of his birthday.

The following acted as pallbearers: Ueorge
B. Kelley, E. A. Hendricks, John W. Battln
Samuel Rogers, Frank E. Clark and H
O. Frederick.

MONEY SEEKING AN OWNER

Man Dies In Baltimore and Pastor of
' the Church Seeks Relatives

la Omaha.

The police are In receipt of a curious
letter from the pastor of the German
F.vana-ellca- l church . of Baltimore. The
letter" states than some months ago a
man by the name of Frank Hlrk died In

that city, having on Ills person letters
written fifteen years ago. One of the
letters mentions the name of Jack Nuhsle
of Omaha as uncle of the . deceased.
Truksle's Iron foundry, situated In Omaha,
the letter goes on to say, burned to the
ground In 19. The pastor is looking
for relatives of the deau man, as he left
aome.liuu or nu.
T. F. STURGESS IS APPOINTED

Editor wt Twentieth Century Farmer
rlreted as Drleitnt to Farmers'

.National Congress.

T. 1". Stuigess, editor of the Twentieth
Ceulufy Farmer, received an appointment
Wednesday as delegate to the Thirtieth an-

nual session of the Farmers' National con-

gress at Lincoln October 6 to 11 Inclusive,
la the communication from Governor er

Mr. Sturgiss was told that the
session would be one of the most Important
events of Its kind tills year. It Is ex-

pected a very large uttendsnce of Nebraska
farmers will t. present. '

VETERANS WANT AN INCREASE

Will Mold Mas. Merlin Tuesday
- Miihl at RarlHht'B Hall to

" .lloost Pensions.
,

Veterans of the civil war held a meeting
last evening after the regular session of
tint Custer Post and decided to make a
campaign for larger pensions for the old
soldiers. To that end a mass meeting is
railed for net Tuesday night at Barlght
hall, to which all old soldiurs are Invited
to attend, It waa decided to ask all can-
didates, regardless of party affiliation,' to
male In black and white what their, at-

titude is concerning an increase of pen-

sions.

Mui'rli.f Licenses.
Name and Residence. Age.

Albert B. itinifci .out;. Onvana iU

.Mary hi. tinmen. .Omaha
l'Yaiici J. liowlcr. Omana . 22

Wave Smith, Omaha 11

I'hailes O. Catt.r. Omaha W
I'lorcnce A. I'rlce, Omaha
James K 8avuge. Omaha SO

Jane McLeary. Omaha
John L). Mullins, Fremont .over 21

Alice 1.. Miller, Fremont ..over ?1

Matthew Cratg. Omaha Si
Mario Miller, Onialui 2U

Oscar I.iIJa, Newman Groe.....
Annie Wallln, Newman Urove..
I'i'Ur Ooesner. Omaha
ltosa Wulfson. Omaha
Rudolph A. bunuVll. Omaha
Kiinna Nelson.' Omaha
John W. Tuttle.' Omaha
li lila K. tandalil. Omaiia...'.
Ueorge 1C Byers, Snyder
Anna Ferguson, gcrlbner
John N. llaener, Omaha
Ma vine Sullivan, South Omaha
Axel O. Hanson, Omaha
Sadie l.undeen, Omaha
William Nicholson, Omaha J7
Lillian P. Johnaun, New York 21

James t. McKtssirk. Hamburg, la 24
rtrne 1KII. Hamburg, la.. u

A Tn of tiold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lane back and kidney trouble than
Klecliiu Bitters, sue. For sale by Beaton
lrug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

County Attorney Jsmea H Kngliah hasleft for a two weeks' vacation t Kenosha,
Wis., where he lias numerous relative.

Mrs. Hubert Pitcairn, widow of the latemillioiiahr PUt'burg man. will pass
'through Omaha Thursday morning on lirrway tu t'hicaBo In her private car ."

Although she la many
Omaha friends, she will But be able tu atop
litis wu this JuuriK).

MANY NEW CONCERNS COME

Commercial Club Shows the Actiyity
in Jobbing Circles.

BOOST FOR IUIERURBAN LINES

Committee t raes for Help to Mate
tke I.I a Kitrnited On from Ral-

ston to Papllllon as Mxa
mm Possible.

Twenty-seve- n new manufacturing and
jobbing concerns are shown to have come
to Omaha since January 1, In a report of
the Industrial committee of the Commercial
club, made to the executive committee by
Chairman V. M. Glass. This report is to
be published In pamphlet form and sent to
all members of the club to show what this
committee has been doing.

the executive committee heard other re-

ports. Including that of the committee on
retail trade, W. F. Baxter presenting tliise.
The following resolution waa then adopted'

"Esteeming the development of interurban
cur service an important factor In the fu
lure growth of the city, the executive com
inlttee of the Commercial club of Omaha
views with pleasure the successful opera
Hon of the Nebraska Traction company in
their Omaha to italston road, commends the
enterprise of the Omaha cltisens who have
built and carried It thus far.

It urges upon the investors and tin

business Interests of Omaha a careful In
vestigatlon of this project with a view to
the purchase of bonds now offered for the
extension of the line to l'apilllon, believing
that In the enoojtragment and assistance
of this Interurban project vast good will
result to future uiourtit in tills field of
development."

The Jobbing trade committee through C.
II. I'ickens declared that the postal station
at the Tenth street passenger stations will
be completed by November 1. This will
cause a gain of one hour anl one-ha- ll in
receipt and delivery of mall from the Job
bing center. A vote of thanks In this con
nectlon was given Postmaster B. F
Thomas.

The executive committee adopted a res
olution favoring some method of currency
reform In line with the action of the Na
tional Board of Trade. The club la also
Identified with the movement for the crea
tion of a nonpartisan tariff commission.
A special committee, including Messrs.
Buckingham, Baxter and Hayward, was
appointed to formulate and recommend def
inite action.

The following were elected members of
the club:

L. V.VVakeley, general passenger agent
of the Burlington; W. B. Elster, dentist;
f. II. Jamleson, coal dealer; Clinton
Brome. attorney; N. P. Feil, secretary of
The Bee Publishing company; C. T. Erwln,
tail way mail service; Charles J. Karbach,
Karbach Kealty company; U. W. Blesxlg,
agent Culon line; Hoy T. Byrne and Bruno
C. Hansen of the Byrne & Hammer Dry
Goods company.

Through Cars
to Florence

All Cars from the East Side Hans-co- m

Park Line to Ran
Through.

Beginning Friday through - service to
Florence and. to Forest bifn cemetery
will be operated by the, umaha 4s Council
Bluffs Street Hallway company, the
Hanscom park east aide, cara being put
on this service. This Improvement la

with the use of
cara upon the Hanscom park and North
Twenty-fourt- h street car line, twenty-fiv- e

of which will be put In operation Sunday.
The first east side Hanscom park car

will run to Florence and the next to the
cemetery, according to the new time card,
giving a twenty-minut- e service. This will
be during the major part of the dayT but
during rush hours, the cemetery will be
served by stub line, all the through cars
running to Florence and giving an elght-nilnut- e

service.

Arch Goes Up for
King's Highway

Start is Made in Preparing the
Grounds for the Fall

Carnival.

Work has been commenced on the erec-
tion of the monvter arch at the corner of
Eighteenth and Douglas. Holes have been
dug on each Hide of the street and. the
first pillars have been: put In place. The
aich, to be the entrance to the carnival
groundD. will be elaborately constructed
and will be In Itself one qf the most beauti-
ful sights on the grounds.

Owing to the many new buildings which
have gone up since last year the space for
the carnival will be much smaller this year
than Isst and Hnrnnon will have to do some
clever figuring to find, room for sll his
amusements and concessions.

BIG FUND F0R EXPOSITION

ovulation mt Coast Pats Forth Ureat
icrfort to Get Pisaais-I'- i.

. rifle Ktnosltlou.

Reporta have been lecved to the effect
that the entire coast country is putting
forth a monster boost for the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition. Following are the re--
Knit of the eflort by the coast business

men:
"Four million dollars subscribed to the

Panama-Pacifi- c fund in two hours. ,

Seven and a half million dollars already
suhscrihe.

'Ten milll'U mure to be secured at the
special session of lbs legislature called by
the governor tor this purpose.'

Building- - Prniltl.
A. F. Sweetkard. J1 Kim. fim dwelling.

t'rfW: P. I.. Hopkins. 2I Saratoga, frame
dwelling, i0: John Baahllea. Ua Douglas,
addition. IOU.

JlOTHERS

and danger at ths crisis, and leaved
ths mother in such healthful con-

dition that hr recovery Is always
rapid and natural. Mother's Friend
Is sold st drug stores. Writs for our
free toes: for expectant
B&ADFjXLD REGULATOR CO,

Oa.
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Exchange After
the School Board

Real Estate Men Take Ezceptioni to
Methods and May Fight

School Bonds.

Some stsrtling figures were presented
the Omaha Meal Estate exchange Wednes-
day noon regarding the proposed school
district bond issue of $760,000. The em- -

cnange's committee on bond Issues re-

ported Informally on the question, present-
ing figures tending to show that school
expenditures have Increased amazingly In
tne last ten years and all out of propor-
tion to Increase In school attendance.

.ne report will undoubtedly excite warm
debate and discussion and members of
the school board who are Invited to come
to the exchange next week and present
their views will probably come equipped
with hot answers.

he committee report was read by W.
T. Graham, the other members being L.
D. Spalding, F. D. ead. T. A. Crelgh
and J. J..- McCague. The report shows,
according to official figures of the Board
of Education, mat in 18fl the bonded In-

debtedness of the school district was
$636,000. In 1909 It was ft, ITS, 000, an

of $540,000 or 85 per cent.
An addition of $760,000 will total $l',925.000,

or an increase since 185 of $1,200,000 or 230

per cent. Annual school expenses In 1S99

are reported to have been $400,083. Ten
years later they were $570,000 or an increase
of 42 per cent.

Salaries for teachers went up In these
ten years from $.72,289 to $412,600, a 6S per
cent Increase. The number of teachers
increased from 400 to 473. The number of
pupils' seats rose from 17,332 to 19,144 or an
increase of 1,822.

In contrast to these Increases the com-
mittee ssys It finds in the same official
Board of Education reports figures which
say that the average dally attendance In
1K!9 was 14.604 and ten years later 14,88t,

an increase of only 222.

Therefore, says the committee, for each
new pupil there are three new teachers and
each new pupil must occupy eight seats
If all school children had seata ten years
ago. There are how 4,258 more seats than
the present average daily attendance.

The committee report says that It is In
favor of better schools and better faollttles,
but that It thinks the proposed new school
buildings should be carefully considered In
the light of the foregoing figures.

The report ends with this paragraph:
"We are aware that the demands of the

times are greater than ten years ago.
Standards are' higher and the public is
willing to meet an Increased expenditure
for Increased services. Many of the school
rooms are now occupied in a way not
known ten years ago. Some are taken
for domestic science, gymnasiums and

manual training In the grades and
for other fads and frills too numerous to
mention, all having more or less merit,
which can be determined only by one's
Imagination or gullibility."

tf. p. Bostwlck, a member of the Board
of Education, was called upon to speak
when the committee report had been read.
Mr. BostwJck said he waa not familiar
enough with the details of the situation to
talk. Whereupon W. H. Green, rose and
remarked: . .

"That Is Just the trouble with the Board
of Education. Just four men run the whole
board. .Let's get those four up here and
make them tell us what they want."

Pool Room Man
Gets Heavy Fine

R. E. Drake Convicted Before Police
Judge of Running' Gamb

ling Place.

R. E. Drake, proprietor of a pool room
at 414 South Fifteenth- - street, received a
fine of $60 and costs Wednesday morning
for conducting a gambling game. Drake
and a number of other men were caught
by the police when the latter raided Drake's
establishment Saturday night.

The detectives had information that the
alleged gamesters were playing poker for
51,000 stakes each. It was thought preced-
ing the raid that some of the most promi-
nent men in the city were "sitting In" at
the game. When the raid Interrupted the
game, the detectives could discover but a
few dollars In the possession of the pris
oners.

A. Y. McGuire, a professional gambler
(omul In the place, drew $26 and costs.

Fight Pictures
to Be Shown Here

Samson Will Have Them as an At
traction on the King's

Highway.

Samson contemplates putting the pictures
of the Jeffries-Johnso- n prise fight on ex-

hibition as one of the features of tbe fall
festival. No definite arrangements have
yet been made for the films, but the board
of governors has the matter under consid
eration. If the board decides .o sluw the
pictures it will be their first appearance
in Omaha.

FURAY A COLLEGE PRESIDENT

Brother of City Treasurer to Be at
the Head of St. Ignatius Col-

lege at Cleveland.

John B. Furay, S.'J., a brother of Charles
and Frank Furay of Omaha, has been ap-
pointed president of St. Ignatius college at
Cleveland. O. He was formerly vice presi-
dent of St. John's college at Toledo, O.

Births and Denths.
Births Otto H. Barmenter. 3221 tartmore,

boy; Barney David, 310 Iyeioy auenue, Ben-su-

girl; Fred E. Hay sard. 2225 South
imrteentn, gin; Hmjanun Hartley, 403
nancrort. gin; ueorge Kollna. 2P17 Ban
croft, twin boys; Kinmet I.umor. 2537 South
"gntn. gin; josepn 11. iieacieia. MH Binney. boy: James R. Saunders, 22oJ North
Ulgnteenin, gill.

Heaths Carrie Roche, 1802 Cuming, 17
yrars; Cora Anna tie France, SSot Wool-wort- h

avenue. 44 years: Henry F. Kruger
W2 South Thirty-firs- t. 76 years.

Ths treateet crisis la a vroman's Ufa
la when first she becomes, a mother.
All the phjslcal strength of bar
nature is demanded at such times,
and It Is necessary that her system
be thoroughly prepared for ths grant.
In order that her health be preserved
for future years. Mother's Friend

Mothers

Is tomaa's safe rellancs; it Is a mediclna for sternal use, composed of oils
and other ingredients which assist nature in all necessary physical changes of
ths system. Its regular us before ths coming of baby prepares ths muscles
and tendons for ths unusual strain, aids in expanding ths skin and flesh fibres,
and strengthens all ths membranes and tissues. ' Mother's Friend lesssns ths pain

mothers.

AUaats,

TELLS CONSERVATION IDEAS

H. C. Atwell Declares Recent Congress
Was Political Meet.

SATS IT FAILED ITS PURPOSE

Deles-at- to Bl Uatherlosj Raps
tlenal Coatrnl Theory and Sty

Well as ftaue. ..

Instead of being a conference for calm
discussion, the "Conservation congress was
a political convention, according to Homer
C Atwell, 'a recently returned delegate.
Mr. Atwell was appointed delegates to the
congress from the state of Oregoiv He Is
visiting In Omaha for seveVal days on the
way back home, ,

Mr. Atwell expressed rTjrret that the at-

titude of the people of "the far western
states regarding conservation had been' dis-

torted by the management of the congress,
without granting them an opportunity for
adequate presentation of their Views.

"Our people.Vsaid he, ,"are not opposed
to conaervation. Far from M. We appre-
ciate the necessity for conserving our
natural resourcea. Why shouldn't we? The
bulk of the resources which 4t is proposed
to conserve, through federal management,
He In the Rocky mountains and Pacific
coast states. Nearly one-thi- rd of the area
of Oregon Is Included in federal reserves.
This fact should not' only prove our Interest
In conservation, but entitle us to a hear-
ing commensurate with that interest. Our
future prosperity, much more than that of
Nebraska and the east, depends on wise
husbanding of natural resources. Conserva-
tion, however, without utilization Is stag-
nation. Failure to utilize Is waste. Proper
utilisation Involves no loss. We contend,
therefore, that the maximum of service,
with the minimum of waste, should be the
object of conservation.
' Would t ar Forests.
"Furthermore, we yield to none in deter

minail on that the ..utilization of these re
sources shall be surrounded with ample
safeguards against monopoly and Imposi-
tion on the public. When, however, It
comes to working out the details of con
servatlon and deciding who shall administer
these resources, we are unalterably opposed
to the doctrine promulgated at t Paul,
tnat an natural resources should be con
trolled and managed by the federal govern
ment.

"On the contrary, we maintain that all
natural resources, whervver practicable,
should be under Control and management
of the state wherein the resources are
located. So far as concerns the legal aspect
of the problem. It is not a question of
state's rights, but of local
fto far as general principles of conservation
are Involved, It is a question only of ad
ministration, from the standpoint of ef
ficiency and of Justice.

Oregon Nearly AH Reserved.
"As I have said, nearly, one-thir- d of

Oregon la reserved.; This territory, for
most part, lies in the center of the state,
and extends from tM northern to the south-
ern boundary. Let me put your readers
where they will, get our point of view.
Suppose all the land li. Nebraska, from
Kansas to the tfouth Dakota line, and ex-

tending from Grand Island to North Platte,
were embraced In a federal reserve."

, . .C .

To Lend Tools
to Any County

Implement Coneirti Offers Big Aid
in Road Improvement - '

" Work.

Getting enthusiastically Into line on the
good reada movement, the T. F. Stroud
dirt moving conveyance company has of-

fered to lend any of Its tools, implements
or conveyances to any county or town-
ship free of charge. The company stipu-
lates only that the county or township
borrowing the Implements shall agree to
use them every day while they hold the
Implements, and return the latter In as
good condition as when they were taken
out . .

( 1 TfSN

or sea
the same in

flavor

AT PUEBLO, COLO.

lanteenth Annnnl Affair to Re Held
This Month, with Many

lelegntes.

The K.ighteen Annual National Irrigation
congress will open In Pueblo this year Fep- -

tember to 3(. Delegates from all over
the Vnlt"d Plates "will be present, but na-

turally the largest representation will he
from the western country where the need
of Irrigation projects Is felt the most.

B. A. Fowler of Phoenix. Arizona Is presi
dent of the congress at the present time
and will call the meeting. Men represent-
ing the big bonding houses and financier
ing companies of the east will be on hand
to present various Irrigation schemes for
the approval of the association when tho
event opens.

Persistent advertising In The Bee Is the
road to Big Heturns.

A Quick Acting
Diarrhoea Cure
While WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERHT
BALSAM Is a very Quick acting and poa-ltl-

cure for Liarrhoea, Dysentery. Chol-
era Infantum and other loose bowel trou-
bles. It acts so In harmony with the whole
system that It brings about a complete
cure wltlt, absolutely no constipation nor
bad after effects.
It eontafns no opium nor any at the dan-
gerous drugs that make other diarrhoea
remedies so objectionable.
WAKEFIELD8 BLACKBERRY BAL-
SAM Is harmless to ' the most delicate
stomach and can be given to tho children
with perfect safety. .

Every drug store sells It with a guarantee
to euro or your money refunded.
St cents per bottle or three for $1 0.
It'a best to get three bottles. It will keep
and may be needed soma night when you
have a "sudden attack."

""X

a Full

Here's the Proof
For twe or thrse years my hair feaA beaa

falling out and (suing quite thin, unUl the
top of my head was entirely bald. About

. four months ase I commenced tuing
and Sulphur. Tbe first bottle

sswnea to de some good and I kapt using
it regularly, until now 1 have and four bou
ties. Tbs whots top of my head is bow-- 'fairly carers il wHfc hair and It kospa com-
ing In thicker, I ahsll koep ea uainr It a
whllo longer, gg I netlos a constant lro
prer-Tit- st

e,TJSPKmrf BACON,
Socheiter. N. T

vara or Ku-- Torn: 1

County ot Monro J
Stepaon bacon, being duly sworn, ssys

that he hai read too statement suots an-e- d

snd that ths eontoots of smld stmts-Ste-nt

are true.
STEPHEN SiAOON.

Is aetere aw wis Slat say at July, ISOS,

Bsmbt W. Hall.
SietatT FabUS.

FOK HALE AXD ItECX)MMK.M)KI)

In every countryin every clime
land

hE
bottled beers.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS

Grew

wherever you go

BottUd only at th
Anheuser-Busc- h

. St. Louis, Mo.

She Will Admire
You in a Smart
New Pair of

REGAL '

" Won't you come in and let u$ chow you lome of the new

est Regal models for Men. Theyie exclusive custom

styles not found in other ready-to-we- ar shoes;

We guarantee perfect fit and comfort. The
long service your Regals will give you will

complete your taUsiacUoo.

' ' ' "C. '

In Just Five Months

Growth of Hair on

BY

find

'

SHOES

ffl JL

!2ta

a Bald Head

74 CortWt Street
Ksw Yes City, N.Y.

1IU U CO. AMI OW17 DRUG CO.

t.

The birthright of reiy man, woman and child full, '

healthy head ot hair. If your hair is falling, if it is full ot
dandruff, or it it is faded or turning gray, tt la dlscatsved
and should be looked after without delay.

WTETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY, a trua .

Hair Tonic and Restorer, removes dandruff In -- e few days,
tops hair falling in one week.and atarta a maw .growth In

at month;-.''- ' ' '
' ' .. r

Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur doea not aoil the akin nor
Injure the. hair: but it is an ideal hair dressing that will re-
store faded and Qtmy hair to natural color and keep the
hair soft and glossy. , ... ,,

50c. and $1.00 a Bottle At all Druggists
Or Sent Dirsjot. ExpreM Prepaid. Vpoa Receipt of Price

Wyeth Chemical Company,

KHEJtMAX & McCONSELL

North, South. East. W- -t

you'll Budweiser.

"Everywhere"

on
and UV

quality, mildness and that exquisite imported Saazer
that's why its sales exceed those of all other

Brewery
UDEISER-BUSC- H CO. of NEBRASKA

CEO. KBUC, Gearrsl Masager
OMAHA, MERASKA


